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EDITORIAL IU.ATS.

Fcatheratone, l Reid goal; Haugh,
1 Reid goal, .'> free throws; O'Larey,

1 field goal, 2 free throws. Wenat-
atchee: Glaum, :; field goals, :i free
throws; Snodgr&M, ] Held goal; Kel-
ler 1, Francis, ,r>, Horati 1 free throw.

The game was refereed by Smith.
The write-up that Wenatchee
us in the World ihowi what kind of
spurts they are. They weren't sat-
isfied with beating Leaven worth, but
they had to ruli it In. Wenatchee
beat Lewis and Clark. ::ii to U>.

Leavenworth vs. Quincy
This name was the third game of

the season for the Leavenworth
Girl's team. Two were lost hut the

i first won. The game Saturday night
was the fastest and most furiou."

i played yet. Both Bides had to work
i for what they got. The Leavenworth

side showed good team work, th \u25a0

long passes were what scored for
! Quincy. The line-up:
Leav, (13) Quincy < 16)

I Neta Tyler F Marie Hopf
i Mary Wheeler F Helen Niblock
I Julia Biles C Ruby Cameron
Edna Barclay S.C. I!. Pitrack
Jon. Ouren (I 1..i1a l.aypor;
Lois Ruth (I I). Brooks

Subs: Leavenworth, Clara Jones
for l.ois Ruth; Quincy, Margene John-
son.

Loavenworth: Field baskets, Neta
Tyler 2, Mary Wheeler 3; free
Neta Tyler 1, Clara Jones i. Mary
I: fouls. Jos. Ouren 1. l.ois Ruth 'I.
Xeta Tyler I. Clara Joens I. Mary
Wheeler I. Quincy: Field baskets.
Marie Hopf <>. Helen Niblock 2: free
throws, Marie Hopf 1: foul*, Helen
Niblock 1, l.ila I.ayport l. Dorothy
Brooks 1,

Double-Header.
Friday evening, Feb. is. a bin

double header will be staged at the 11.
S, Gynasium. The Cashmere Girl's
basketball sextet will tangle with oik
girl's team. Our girl's team has vis-
ions of what they will do to the Cash-
mere team. Undoubtedly this vision
will he realized. The Boy's team
meets the Cashmere boy's team in th?
even! of the evening. Leavenwortli
lost by bad luck to Cashmere on the
Cashmere floor. Victory seems cer-
tain for Leavenworth. The admission
prices remain the same. Everybody
should turn out to witness this garni
of games.

Tuesday our Boy's team journeyed
to Snohomish to battle the- Snohomish
cage men. At the time this copy
went to the printer the result wa-
unknown.

IF YOU THINK YOU CAN.
If you think you are beaten, you are-.
Ifyou, think you dare not. you don.t.
If you like to win but you think you

can't.
It's almost, a cinch yo\i won't.
If you think you'll lose, you're lost;
For out of the world we lind
Success begins with a fe'low's will.
It's all in the State of mind.
If you think you're outclassed, you

are;
You've j*ot to think high to rise.
You've pot to be sure of yourself !

before
You can ever win a prize.
Life's battles don't always x<>
To the stronger or faster man;
Hut soon or late the man who win-
Is the man who thinks he can.

\ «;<kml Sport.
To be called a kr»nd sport mean;

something. It is often used to desig-
nate a good fellow but it has a wider
and better application. A person can '

be termed a good sport in almost Bn;
walk of life and it generally means
one win, keeps a smiling face in rain :
or Rhine.

In our athletics is a very good place
to find out who are the good sports
and who are not. It takes a good
-port to he a good loser and concede
point.- for the other side and also n
better one to keep from grouching
and crabbing when he knows |, .
should have won. One line thing
about it all Is that the world is always
on the side of the good sport wher-
ever he is. \ot only doe- it tafc,
spirit to lie a good loser, hut it doe.
equally so to be a koim] winner. I;
s haul to determine which is the Let

ter, although it takes a different sor!
of tact for both.

In conclusion let us .-ay that w
must have the good sport with his
smiles not only in athletics hut in
work as well.

What are they? Recollection? of
the past, those short Hitting frag-
ments from our younger day-. \V.
all have them and especially in the
spring.

It. i? very certain thai the Seniors
;ill have them and more so from now
on, lint the Freshmen never. One
has to attain v certain degree of ex-
perience and intelligence to harbor
memories that are worth repeating
and the Freshmen now are just re-
ceiving their first impressions,

This subject would be very«suitable
for commencement and about thai
time our worthy editors may develop
more en It if they are not kind heart-
ed and loan it to some Senior as the
subject for a lengthy and deep com-
mencement speech.

SPORTS.

Basket Kail Game.
The Leavenworth hijrh school team

«ont to Wenatchee last Friday am!
were defeated by a score of 25 to 18.

II was a glorious defeat and they
took it unflinchingly and fought til!
the last whistle. Wenatchee has a
superior team and they also had the
advantage of being on their own
floor, which was about two-thirds the
size of Leavenworth'a court.

The game was one big fijrht from
start to finish and thero was a pood
deal of Wood spilled. Ask Hal
Featherstone about that. He ha.- the
proof in the shape of a black eye
with a long trash over it for good
measure. The line-up:
I.eav. (1.",) Wen. (26)
J. O'T.arcy F John Gland
Hill Raugh F Snodgrasa
H. Featherstone C Frances
V. Barbano Q Keller
F. Rearick G Horan

Substitutes: Leavenworth, Saner.
guard; Wenatchee, I.antr. ITarley.
guard; Fenton. forward. Try an Kchn Want Ail. It will pay.

Tacoma Daily Ledger
Annual

Bargain Offer
ENDS FEBRUARY 28, 1921

Daily and Sunday Ledger, tt>| Qf\
1 year

Regular rate $8.00

Daily only Ledger, <£/l f\f\
1 year

Regular rate $5.00

Remft Direct to Tacoma Daily Ledger by Money Or-
der. Check, or Registered Letter

TACOMA DAILY LEDGER:

Inclosed iind $ for one year's subscrip-
tion to The Ledger at your bargain offer rate.

THE LEAVENWORTH ECHO

PROMISE WEBDLESS I.AWN

Nc« IVrtili/or Kills Noxious Weed
Growths, Aids. <ira*s.

KINGSTON, R, [.—Discovery of a
long-sought fertilizer that will grow
grast and kill weeds is announced by
the e\p> rlment station of Eihodi I-
land state college as the result of 10
year- of research.

The realization of tho dream >>'
k irdeners the world over—a weedlesa
i \vn—is possible without trouble or

\u25a0 expense, according to the official col-
legs statement, merely by the use of

, ammonium sulphate instead of ni-
j trate of soda in annual application of
! fertilizer.

NOTICE OF HEARING <>\
ASSESSMENT ROLL.

OGDEN TRANSFER
PHONE «02

LEAVENWORTH, :: WASH.
(5-Bpd)

.

W. E. HERRIMAN
Now in the Express and General

Hauling Business
Office: Welsh's Restaurant

PHONE 83

Do you know
you can roll
SO good
cigarettes for
lOcts from
one bag of

GENUINE

"Bull'Durham
_.

s TOBACCO

i

|jj II [HP111-.'till) l^a^^^-
New 1921

Wall Paper
Sample Books *

COME IN AND MAKE
SELECTIONS EARLY.

Naxle Sales Co. j
Calder Herring, Mgr.

LEAVENWORTH, WASH.
!
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foNE OF THESE £U&A^-CUf?eD }
L M/\MS_ADDS TO }—4 —
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•^pHE happiness of get-
\u25a0 ting along usually finds

its expression in the dining
room of your home. Let one
of our sugar cured hams es-

tablish its reputation in your

household as a most pleas-
ing article of food They are
smoked satisfactorialy and i

reason-priced:

Leavenworth
MARKET

Choice Meats and Poultry i
Telephone 21

LEAVENWORTH, WN.

NOTICE la hereby given that the
assessment roll for Local Improve-
ment District No, in. within the City
of Leavenworth for the Improvement
of Evans Street from Cascade Street
t(j Summit Avenue; Sherburnc Street
from Summit Avenue to Price Aven-
ue and Price Avenue from Shor-
burne Street to Ash Street by the
construction of a sidewalk along the
north side of Evans Street from the
east side of Cascade Street to the I
west side of Summit Avenue, and I
along the north side of Sherburnu 'Street from Summit Avenue to Price i
Avenue and along the west side of ;
Price Avenue from Sherburne Street I
to Ash Street, excepting that portion i
of Evans Street between Orchard |
Street and Central Avenue, where i
said sidewalk' has already been con-
structed by the abutting property
owners, and all such other work as j
may be necessary in connection there- I
with, and according to the diagram,
print and plans thereof furnished by
the Street Commissioner of the said
City, on file in the office of the City
Clerk of the said city, and in accord-
ance with Ordinance No. 202, passed
by the City Council of said City on
the Bth day of February, 1921, has
been reported to the City Council of
said City and is now on tile in the of- '
fice of the City Clerk, and the same 'is now open to public inspection and j
willremain open until March 22, 1921, I
until eight o'clock p. m.

Said assessment roll has been set
down for hearing at the regular meet-
ing of the City Council of said City,
to be held at the City Hall of the City
of Leavenworth, at eight o'clock P.M.
on the 22nd day of March, 1921, and 'all persons who may desire to object
to said assessment or to any assess-
ment therein made are notified to
make such objections in writing and
tile the same with the City Clerk of j
said City, on or prior to the date fixed
for the hearing. j

At the time and place so fixed, and 'at such other times as the said hear- \u25a0

ing may be continued to the City
Council will -it as a Board of Equal-
ization for the purpose of considering I
said assessment and at such hearing '
or hearings will consider any and all
objections made thereto, or to any
part thereof, and will correct, raise,
lower, or modify such roll or any part i
thereof, or set aside the same and or- |
der that such assessment lie made
de novo as to such body shall appear -
just and equitable, and as provided ' I
by law, and then proceed to confirm j
the same by Ordinance.

E. G. COWING.
City Clerk.

The date of first publication here- !
of, February 18, 1921. (9-2t)

NOTICE.
WHEREAS, there has been sub-

mitted to the City Council of the City
of Leavenworth, a petition signed by
not less than one fifth of the quaii-

jfled electors of the following describ- '
| ed district, to-wit:

Lots 1. 2, .'5, 18, l:i, 20, 21,
22, 28, .18, 39 and 40, of Kin-
scherf's Addition to Leaven-
worth Gardens,

which petition prays that said prop- I
erty be included in the corporate lim- !
its of the City of Leavenworth, and
made a part of said corporation.

NOW THEREFORE, notice is here- '
by given that the question of the an- i

nexation of said above described dis- I
trict to the City of Leavenworth, will j
be submitted to the qualified elector*or said above described district at a
special election to be held on the sth
day of March, A. I). 1921, at which
time the electors are invited to vote I
upon such proposition.

The place at which the polls will be
open in said above described terri-
tory proposed to be annexed, to vote
upon said proposition shall be at the
home: of H. S. McN'ett. in said dis-
trict, and the names of the officers of
th» election to be held in said above
described district proposed to be an •

never' are as follows:
Mrs. Abbie McNett,
Mrs. W. M. Wamsley,
Vernon Nichols.
The place at which the polls willbe

open in the City of Leavenworth to
vote upon said proposition shall be at
the Community building in the City
of Leavenworth. and the names of
the officers of the election to be held
ni said place are as follows:

H X. Featherstone,
Win, Blankenship,
Mrs. F. W. Clemens.
The polls at each of said above !

' Mentioned polling places -hall open at
' one o'clock in the afternoon and con-
tinue open until six o'clock in the af-
ternoon of said sth day of March, A.
P. 1921.

E. G. COWING,
City Clerk.

(4t—Feb. 4-25)

Want advertising ""ill sell thni ai |

SPECIAL LIVERY SERVICE
Will Bel ill trains on calls at any time, night or day, on short notice.

Itin 11 hi: mid linn Him \u0084i miiKin.i-. I Milla|>|irril»tr your imi.lii,.«
Traveling mi"n takrn care of it special prices.

MESSAGES OF M.I KINDS PROMPTLY DELIVERED.
ij,\i PH D I £~~\*~~ A. IV) Phone civ P.O. Ua\2t>2

\u25a0 , __ _
f

Makes LOTS of Good BREAD per sack

Peach Blossom
Flour

Best for "Home" Baking

SOLD THRU GROCERS

Wenatchee MillingCo.
Wenatchcc, Washington

"In Evw Respect"
says the Good Judge

f^~~—) You get more genuine chew-
V^j^= ing satisfaction from the Real

1? Tobacco Chew than you ever
/V» S°' from tne ordinary kind.

/ / <Em The good tobacco taste

"' L—^lCu&k 'aStS SO l°n£~a sma" chewf^
on £et more genuine chew-

ing satisfaction from the Real
Tobacco Chew than you ever
,H<)l from the ordinary kind.
The good tobacco taste
lasts so long a small chew
of this class of tobacco lasts

{"""^""^j •̂ much longer than a big chew
I /"* #

, of the old kind. That's why
I / it costs less to use.

I 1 Any man who has used both
\ /fa-p kinds will tell you that.
' \u25a0J&3t~ ' Put up in two styles

W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

I mi ,„,„ \u25a0
\u0084,

r—.————————_—_—
I IMMM^MMMaM*^

Wholesale |\^j 8~~ /K. 1 and Retail~
\u0084 ..... — !\u25bc\u25a0 L_r^k \u25a0 i^j

\u25a0

BUTTER and EGGS
POULTRY and OYSTERS
FRESH and CURED FISH

Green Ground Bone
for Poultry

The Sanitary Market
*Mini .. i, ,i 1,, , jj t

NEW ARLINGTON HOTEL
/Hs^i PIRST AVENUE AND SPRING STREET, SEATTLE M--d\ I SAME STAFF «- SAME RATES V 1
Jl ONE DOLLAR ROOMS 4t> 1
THIS HOTEL IS NOT OWNED BY JAPANESE

FREE MEETS ALL TRAINS ROBERT KELLY. MGR.

'
'

.n

Great Northern Lumber Co.
Leavenworth, Wash.

LUMBER

. =AND—=

Building Material


